
Favourites 

©Raspberry & White Chocolate  
Meringue Roulade  £4.50 

A rolled iced meringue entwined with frozen cream, 
raspberry and white chocolate, served with raspberry 

coulis and whipped cream 
 

Sticky Toffee Pudding £4.50 
A delicious homemade style toffee pudding made with 

dates and cream in a rich butterscotch sauce and 
smothered in custard  

©Almond Chocolate Tart  £4.35 
Almond biscuit base with nougat butter cream topped 
with soft  caramel, peanuts and milk chocolate. Served 

with whipped cream 

 
Deep Dish Apple Pie £4.25 

Our deep dish apple pie is generously filled with fresh 
apples encased in a mouth watering pastry. Served 

either hot or cold with your choice of freshly whipped 
cream, vanilla ice cream or custard 

Banoffee Pie £4.50 
Pastry case filled with toffee, banana slices and  

sweetened whipped cream, dusted with chocolate 
powder. Served with vanilla or toffee fudge ice cream  

 
Cheese & Biscuits £4.50 
A selection of Cheese served  

with assorted biscuits, grapes & celery 

Caramel Apple Pudding £5.00 
Sweet pastry case filled with a base of caramel custard  

and apples topped with crumble and toffee icing,  
served with cream,  ice cream or custard 

    
Frozen Lemon Lemony £5.00 

Digestive biscuit base with layers of tangy lemon  
sherbet, clotted cream ice cream and lemon curd. 

Topped with demerara crumble and white chocolate  
meringue pieces, served with freshly whipped cream 

Deluxe Choice 

Cookie Dough Cheesecake £5.75 
Crunchy cookie base topped with creamy cheesecake centred with a  

cookie dough mixed with chocolate chips and chocolate fudge drizzle  
Served with fresh whipped cream and creamy toffee ice cream 

 Deluxe Melted Chocolate Fudge Cake  £5.75 
A giant mouthful of chocolate pudding between two layers 

of dark, moist, chocolate drenched chocolate cake! 
Served with freshly whipped cream & ice cream 

Chocolate Salted Caramel Profiteroles £5.25 
5 Chocolate coated choux pastry balls with a cream and  

salted caramel filling served on a bed of vanilla ice cream  
all smothered in chocolate sauce & toffee sauce 

‘Give Me Five’ £5.50 
Can’t make up your mind? Then this dessert is especially for you. A little 

taste of our 5 popular pudds. A chocolate salted caramel profiterole, a mini 
toffee sundae, mini chocolate and peanut stack, berry topped waffle and a 

shot of hot black cherries 

Rich Chocolate and Peanut Stack £5.75 
Creamy chocolate and buttery caramel layered between chocolate 

brownie, topped with roasted peanuts and entwined In a delicious pea-
nut butter crunch and served with whipped cream and a scoop of vanilla 

Ice Cream 

Our all natural award winning ice cream  
is vegetarian, gluten free and  

locally made in Nottinghamshire 
© = Gluten free  

PUDDINGS 

Ice Cream Based 

Crunchy Bailey Boo £5.50 
A delicious combination of vanilla ice cream, toffee 
sauce blasted with Honeycomb Crunchie bars and 

zapped with real Baileys Irish cream liqueur 
  

Millionaires Chocolate Sundae Sharer £7.00 
Enough for 2 or greedy for one! 

Caramel Toffee Fudge Ice Cream, entwined with chocolate & toffee 
sauce, salted caramel profiteroles, malteasers, waffle pieces, marshmal-
lows and vanilla ice cream, topped with freshly whipped cream and 2 

Cadburys flakes 

Chocolate Explosion £5.00 
Rich chocolate and toffee sauce, Mars Bar chunks, Cadburys 

Chocolate Flake and crunchie pieces all layered between vanilla ice cream 
and topped with freshly whipped cream. A real chocoholics dream! 

  

Wild Berry Mess £5.00 
Raspberry Coulis, fruits of the forest, black cherry sauce,  
meringue pieces and marshmallows all mixed between  

vanilla ice cream and topped with freshly whipped cream 

 

 

©Hot Black Cherries Sundae £4.50 
Hot black cherry sauce mixed with vanilla 

ice cream and finished with fresh cream 

Plain & Simple £3.25 
Plain and simple vanilla or toffee fudge ice cream served  
with your choice of chocolate, toffee or raspberry sauce 

Apple & Blackberry Crumble Cookie Dough Cheesecake Caramel Apple Pudding Deluxe Melted Chocolate Fudge Cake Banoffee Pie 

Apple & Blackberry Crumble £4.50 
Bramley apples and blackberries  beneath a crisp 

crunchy crumble and smothered with creamy custard  

What a Load of Waffles   £4.25 
Delicious sweet waffles served with vanilla ice cream with 

A choice of sauces: chocolate, toffee or raspberry  



Coffees & Liqueurs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

POT OF TEA 
£1.85 

ESPRESSO 

STEAMED MILK 

FOAM 

CAPPUCCINO 
£2.45/£3.25 

ESPRESSO 

ESPRESSO 
£1.95/£2.85 

MOCHA 
£2.85 

ESPRESSO 

STEAMED 
MILK 

FOAM 

CHOCOLATE 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
£2.65 

STEAMED 
MILK 

CHOCOLATE 

CADBURYS 
FLAKE 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
DELUXE 

£2.95 

STEAMED 
MILK 

CHOCOLATE 

CADBURYS 
FLAKE 

WHIPPED CREAM 

MARSH-
MALLOWS 

FLOATER COFFEE 
£2.45 

ESPRESSO 

WATER 

CREAM 

BAILEYS LATTE 
£3.95 

ESPRESSO 

STEAMED 
MILK 

FOAM 

BAILEYS 

LIQUEUR COFFEE 
£4.95 

ESPRESSO 

WATER 

CREAM 

LIQUEUR 

LATTE 
£2.45 

ESPRESSO 

STEAMED 
MILK 

FOAM 

Why not add a shot 
of flavoured syrup 

to your coffee or hot 
chocolate, for just 

75p more! 

ESPRESSO 

WATER 

AMERICANO 
£2.10/£2.85 


